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What is Islamic Schools 
League of America (ISLA)? 



Choosing a College that Fits



Download the Muslim College Guide!

www.muslimcampuslife.com

http://www.muslimcampuslife.com/


Finding the “Best Fit” College
There are many factors to consider in 
choosing a college:
● Prestige
● Location
● Campus Size
● Career Services
● Employment Rate
● Entering Class Size
● Student Organizations/Chaplaincies

“The number one school may not be number one for you.”



Three Primary Considerations



Muslim Chaplains & Community on Campus 
Dr. Nisa Muhammad
Assistant Dean for Religious Life, Howard University

Dr. Nisa Muhammad is responsible for religious 
programming, advocates for the religious needs of 
Muslim students, teach non-academic classes on 
the Islamic tradition, and works closely as part of 
the staff in the Office of the Dean of the Chapel to 
foster interfaith dialogue and cooperation. She 
organizes Muslim worship and devotion services, 
counsels and advises students, and answers 
questions from race to religion to relationships. 
She is also the advisor to the Muslim Students 
Association. 



How Liberal Arts Colleges Support Student Growth
Faisal Hamid
Dir. of Admissions & Financial Aid, Zaytuna College

Faisal serves as the Director of Admissions & 
Financial Aid at Zaytuna College. He is also a 
Ph.D. candidate at Oxford University. He 
received his M.A. from Johns Hopkins University 
and his B.A. from Yale University. He was 
previously a strategy consultant at Monitor 
Deloitte. 



Committing to Muslim Life on Campus
Salmah Abdulbaseer
Islamic school alumnus & 3rd year UIC med student

Ummesalmah (Salmah) Abdulbaseer is a 3rd-year 
med student at the University of Illinois at Chicago 
(UIC) College of Medicine and a member of the 
Islamic Foundation community in Chicago. She is a 
graduate of the Islamic Foundation School (K-12) 
and from UIC, where she received her BA in 
Psychology. She has been involved in research 
about Muslim American health through the 
Initiative on Islam and Medicine and has 
volunteered extensively with the Muslim Women's 
Alliance and UIC MSA. She currently serves as a 
mentor in the local community and recently 
started a small gift box business (Halal Healing) to 
promote Prophetic medicine. 



Committing to Muslim Life 
on Campus



Who am I? 

• Graduated from a full-time Islamic School (Islamic Foundation 
School in Chicago) where I attended K-12 in 2016 and helped 
reform the youth group at the associated masjid 

• Graduated from University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) with a BA 
in Psychology and served as the MSA president in 2019

• Attending UIC’s College of Medicine, currently at the end of my 
3rd year and do research about Muslims and healthcare with the 
Initiative on Islam and Medicine





What does it mean to be Muslim in college?

o Understand that what it means to you may be vastly different from 
someone else

o For you, is it a way of life, a set of values, a set of rules, etc. 
o Questions to think about

o How will you factor in your prayers/other acts of worship into your 
daily/weekly routine?

o Is there a bathroom you can do wudu in?
o Does your school have halal food options? Are there local halal places 

nearby?
o Who do you want to spend your time with?





Why is COMMITTING TO 
Muslim life important?

The Prophet (SAW) was reportedly asked: “Which of our companions 
are best?” 
He replied: “One whose appearance reminds you of God, and whose 
speech increases you in knowledge, and whose actions remind you of 
the hereafter.”





BEST WAYS TO GET INVOLVED WITH 
MUSLIM LIFE

o Attending Jumuah on campus 
o Joining the MSA (seeking leadership opportunities/joining a 

class)
o Meeting Muslim students in your classes/extracurriculars 

(especially those catering to Muslim needs/cultural groups)
o If your school has one, establishing a relationship with a 

Muslim chaplain 
o If you’re not from the area, joining the local Mosque youth 

group or attending their programming 





My Experience with 
Muslim Life in College

● 1st year: began attending MSA programs, sat/studied in areas MSA 
kids would go to, attended Jumuah and began to make Muslim friends 
in my classes 

● 2nd year: decided to run for MSA board, elected Sister’s Education 
Chair, began to host programs, attended Jumuah, and continued 
spending time with my Muslim friends (going out to eat at local halal 
places or exploring the city)

● 3rd year: decided to run again for MSA board, elected Sister’s 
President, hosted programs, attended Jumuah, lobbied for Prayer 
Room/larger Jumuah venue/Wudu stations on campus, received an 
award on behalf of the MSA, and solidified life-long friendships with 
my friends





Why was it important to me?

● Spending time with like-minded individuals who share similar 
beliefs and values 

● Strengthening my faith by seeing others in practice 
● Not having to navigate college and the identity changes it 

brings, by myself
● Finding a new purpose, to raise awareness about our 

community and our needs





My Recommendations 
o Look into your MSA: a lot of stereotypes get created but take 

those with a grain of salt and explore for yourself (aka go to an 
event!). If there’s something you don’t like, maybe you can be the 
change and if there isn’t something there, maybe make it 
yourself?

o Remember that everyone is different, but in this community, 
your Deen binds you together. Lean on these folks when you 
need to. 

o Good company is important, but so is doing good in school and 
keeping faith. Balancing these isn’t easy, but trust in Allah. 

o Find a mentor (perhaps a Muslim chaplain) at your college or 
in your community you can confide in about your journey in 
college. 





Major Takeaways 

o Strive to maintain good company in college. Those that 
bring you closer to Allah will do wonders for you now and 
for the Hereafter. 

o Know this is not easy and everyone is equally as 
overwhelmed by all the life changes coming your way. Just 
take it one day at a time!



Q&A 





Thank you! 
Contact us: info@theisla.org 

mailto:info@theisla.org

